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2 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1921

MARSHAL FOCH GETS DEGREE AT UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA IN FIREMEN HURIWINDOW ROBBED MDMITS CHANDL ER
aanaB&BfflRqKRHKaae

"FAHY," COURT,

AS POLjGESNOOTySEDOLIENTS'CASH R L PA WA AS ENGINE UPSETS

i
Men Arbuckle Wears Forlorn Ex-

pression

Rrlfitnl Vnlnnneri Wnm n. v
,With Aute Smash Plate Company Drow Frem Special .w ..UU rjg.

Class of Pawn Shep, 17th Account for Its Own Use, as Lawyers Wran-gl- e spendlng te Alarm en Hulme- - Y'

and Market Streets Menclenhall Says at Hearing Over Jurers ville Read, Eddington 4

THEN FLEE IN CAR GRILLING IS SHARP FIVE WOMEN ARE SELECTED DRIVER LOST CONTROL

Moter bandits smashed a pinto glns Ailinl'ier that Chandler Brethers &
window carh tiii.iv rt Seventeenth and C.i. had OpveIpiI te their own use
Market trcpts white n detective ami i funds glvi a bv customers for the out
night watchman vvtie ruining toward ' riirlit put clinic of securities and set
thcra. firing their levelvers. The men in a special bank account for
helped theuisplies te some fur ceits'tlnt ;im ik-- i. was made today by Karl
nnd Miltii.n. ntid llv get into their j Mindt nluill, head of the defunct

nml pd nvvav I.crnge home
piftnet Hetivrive (MtPu. of the It n- - at l!i- - reclamation mrpi-.i-

I'iftcenth nnd Vine tr"Pt stoiien .u- -' h Id t..lnv In tlie eHice of Jehn M.
petted the rnpii at Siueenth ami L"-I- am. i,.,rre in bankruptcy, that Mr.
low Mrepts a fivv minutes parlh'r and M. nd. nluill mndr this statement, in d

ben tvi.'ii-- them. v,,os.. t questions of .1. Heward
The ilpertive en dutv al! nnjht te it i.r, ...musei for tlie tiustee. Wlllardprevent bnmlitrv. mh- - in autei- - eMle '

i F.arrevvsparked nt Sixteenth mi.I I.'i Mew -- treeM 'Mr, Mcud.nlull tip accountntOod.eh A tun. was "Kilini! bfUnil ,,, hl, 011P 0ppnp( with thr
.Tr ni',lr": '" " "r ,h'' ''""'"I0! Cm menial Trust Company. In it.

tS?0' fr.",",,r,",,nw..?- - I'en.N mm-hus.- outright Only this
emy Tti., , !., unn li. hn:.!.iI H Mint 11111 r (II I" -- HI'M, ,i, ...w .. .... .. i....i.rt ..,.1 .i........ in t-- (.-.- . r. in r nun nil, it... i .i- -

macnine spe.i nnv going se.ith en
Sixteenth street

The dotei-tiv.- . ivps i'.'np.l 1'V "' Him
Pyle, a lilcl. AP.tPhninn ni.il t'n fal-

lowed tlie n.a '..inn e'l tt It n.iv non
lnnf tn . irtu- - lu.f thrt tin mnn kpMf

after It WIipii tli.--- . t MarkPt '

etrpct thT au 'I'c.'ir nsnm. thl tinip'''0
drawn up at th.- - .url'i at S.Mcnti'inih

An (.rilliti an . I'lli" inn toward thp
ear ther-- 1 wrs a or Hi of cins n ll!,
bandits hurled .i It.pU through the
window if iprpp pawnshop.;
at the R.nttliea'-- t cernpr of Siuot'ti-ent'- i

end Market street. The di tct'vp and
hl compnnleii diew their reelers and
fired at thp bandit" a. thev rnr

The bandit" ce.ill cemnVtcd thplr
Jeb, threw their plunder into the cir.
and w'th the n iiniiu g'lardians ..f the
law Retting iU.se, vppped .nte the lMIT

nj;aln nnd mn.lp off a .pemd lu.ie. t :m.
ing into Seventpenth street and specilin;
north. Kefore the dete. tlve eeuld tinil
nn nutomeln'c in whi.'h te fellow then
they hid disappeared.

The pe' or hcllevp thp pnrked car at j

Six.ceni'i and 1 ndlew Mrep' hae
been a blind, or pes'lul that the ban-
dits were just eb.nil t uttfnpt the
rebler if a t..re tltr" when the ap-
proach of thp detecthe frightened them
off. They had icmeved a hpavy win
protective crating from the window be-

fore Mi.asl'iiii,' th" Klas. Thp amount
of the pawnbroker's less has nt bt'--

determined

TOO MUCH SPEED

Motorman Rushing to Make Up
Time Forgets Conductor

That "mere havte" lesulN in "less
npeed" was ltnpicsnl uncn the meter-ma- n

of a 1'. H T. Cempnn;, stie.t c.ir
renine from Kiai.kfei.l .luring the rusn
hour this morning. Tlie car derailed
at iTankfcril .mil Adams n.'nurs. 'the
conductor and motorman, with the as-

sistance of the passengers, eoen placed
it back en the

The motorman wanted te teake up fur
and is segregated

special
bp gicn Ir.

inte-iupt- the moteruMii Hug
and cm r.
was following, wii'lng lis arm-- ,i.J,-l- i
wieutlug ter t'.e iirst ai-- '.. sj.m. .t

Then in dlce ed that in
Ills m'-t- e lie llU(l neg'erte.l te see that
hli conductor wis

sold

BAPTISJJJNION MEETS

Laber Evangelist Arperg Speakers
In Germantown Church of

The I). I,. Schultz. labor evan-
gelist of th" An.erican F.apr.st Heme
Minsien -- pnKe "Tlie th

If
nnd the Tndut"ial World" at tlie full
meeting of the erthwet H.ipti'-- f beI'nlen, ester inj afteinoeu in the
Third Iliptist Oliu.el..
The Rev A. I! tt i. kland jiscu-se- d ""Evangell-- m Our Cliurehes " II
Wiiidlnch presntp.l. the Ili . Sam-
uel 11. Williams cuiiductt.l the iho-tlena- l

reivi.e H.
At th pvnlng sp'sien, the Hev. Her

bert Agate oethnod Se
mrnta of the .state einiiin an.l thciHi.r,

--Bev. It. S. Walker. I i:e.'lll- -
vine, spoke, en 'I u,ii.-n- ; Fas-en- d

Men." The Seda! I
s

in w II . t
next mi eticg in Flist I

Oermnntewn IV In M' l!i'l. his

F. & A. M. CELEBRATES it

Cimden Ledge Obbervea Centennial.
Freiinghuysen Speaks

The ecnteniiiu! i.inln s.u .,f tbe
granting of n li arti te ( I.elge.

.Ne. 1.". Free an I Ai cept. 1 Mu.-e.is- ,

was celebrnttd In t Light ia the Cum- -

den Mnuenie Tei.iple.
Fully 1500 nn u.i rs . f tin order fi mn

Camden i. i te
the l itlla gue its of i.

I'Mwere i iimu p. ni rv it iter
L. atsen, I .d.niKi, and'

Jencpb S. Frelingliitj en, of New I

Jerecy.
Representative Francn, F I'attcrjen, t

'JrM Jeisej intreiliiii'd the
Senater, who was at,.r piesmted with
a sold pen nnd .u. i! inscilbed with
Masen'c ins gm.i.

Senater Watser. t ea. rl f.ie history
of Masonry fre.n its b c in. ng. II, wa-- , 1

presented w ith a g 1 .il uii.r hr. mi

FRANKFORD TRAFFIC GROWS!
i

Business Men Semaphores at
Congested Spots en Avenue

A movement te have traillc 70ms es-

tablished in Frunkf. rd and v"
llceinfn with lemaplieres stationer!

nvenat- at gant mid
Orthodox streets was last n.ght

11 meetiiib' lf the rrankfenl Itiiiiies
MXl "d '1 e .'invei ,' AbseeiaiUm m tlie
Trankfenl Lllnaty.

A cemmlttie. consisting of It. b. rt L
SUeppard. Pnnnl 11. (!n.-uwoei- i and
'Xh(nias CrelghOm. v, as ntiiieiuteil tu
nrrflnge te i ie of buildings I

of the proposed lti-- (. Se..
located en Rjesavlt lieulevu--

llakry 51. IMlns appointed s ..

of association suciied
Itichnrd N. Helme, resigned.

AHMIVAl-- a VjMirs
the1Verelen nrrlvalrt nt this p.at In

last two lnm-nhi-- six nsneN.
With tonnage of l.'I.:W7 ever m

first two weeks October.
veaselH, with tonnage of J17.MU.

arrived here ''ein ports sin e

NeTember lie in same pi
1...1. .,..,.1. ,rlii.!s iiuin hei-e.- l teltv- -jhV""""' ...,.. wetvriiii ji. 01 ..iii.'si.'.. - ...I..Hi ttIO Jl se inuii' '"!"

Is arrived nt tins pert in me 1.11.1

weeks than in thu Iirst fortnight in
(f, 'ieniiage tncrcaseu 11.1,11"
raenth in the firt two wcclm 112

SH Ui. with tennacu uf 111 JlUb, weie
here trem uetuesuc perin, wiuie

this n)enth arilvals uhia- -

wn tonuuge 01 j.ti,ev.

' iv
ttf ''M
Ww fV3

u

M1 inenpv was plaepd in the no- -

'ennt lie kiii. I, no meiipy n'Pil In tmtr
piiril t.'iullnj placed there

Tlil- - -- tat.'inpiit. if tniPhnllpiiRcd
mlRlit hiue Rivni priority te thp claim
of IMinri Walling, a coal ikVer.
with etllcPM tn the North Vmerfran
Kntldiin;. vhe was en hand te (hum
"5"' - " Chandler urethpri vV

m J iiv '', thne las dp

fru tip failure, for purcliae of
I.ih.Tty with a fiici' value of
SWIM Mr. Wnllinp who s in

wT4 rppresenteil by former
M.ir il.din Weaver.

M. If. ht r seiiRlit te 'hew that
altl i .u . this bank account with the
Cetnniercinl Trust Company had bpen

arnrirkp'' ' ik special, npfprtheless.
in tunl handling of it was juM like

am ether account. if upheld,
wiuiid mean that Mr. Walling would
haie te take his in line with all
the ntl er general ciPiUtev-- . and tuk
what he ceu'd get when the nff'ilra et
tlui tirm ere finally .settled.

RtJ'j:i in .special Iiuid New
ThN f.necl.11 it i1ppIeppi1. new

eentariH a balnnee of ?!)rj'!. as of .Inly
''.". tlie ditp ..f failiir'. It should

l.i.ntalti from $'..". MH) te S'10.000. it wan
iiipti'd n h lj.ihert llildwerth. for

mpi" assistant eashipr of the llrni. When
' e i iirrcil manv checks that
had been di posited in the account bv
Chandler ltres. 4. Ce. wpic "stepped"
b tlie signers.

Meiidenli.iU, who was merely
grillp.l b Mr. Ueber for the firi.t time

iii"e eartngs bien held, ad-
mitted the ip, eijit of tlie check from
Mr Wnl'lng for .T.liT.'i nnd admitted
depositing it In this special account
Jul ''l'. with the firm's Indersement.

Tiie cheek went through the clearing
he,.sp hi , iiguliir ninniipr nn.l was
jilaced in el.!cicc by Mr. Neacr.

Letter Introduced
Then Mr Wc.-.ve- r Introduced a letter,

b .Memleliliali te alilic af
ter the in which Mr. Mendeii-li-i- ll

wild the.I.ibctty had Iippii
biiuglit. but of the failure never
h.ul br-e- trail fened te Mr Walling'
n I'l.p The however,

jed that the fund hud been driwn en
'main ether purposes. Fer In

vttiiic. M,..n.i ).i I li.cn urawn tu renla.-- i

some sp until s lieeuiging te ntietlier
iistemer of the linn, had bier,

in bv s fc Ce., of
Vew Yeik and vh'ch the customer ha.!
hatpnci I'Mtintiil,

It was finally agn.-- that Mr. Weaver
sli.eibl be fmuNhp) with all the proofs

tip gfiirnil nature of this "sppplal"
accnunr uirn tn

n infeietlng situntien nre-- e when
petition ..f Mrs Marian A. C. Cnl

v wnr prespnted for the return of cer-
tain ipetintles. inetHeiallv bellpvpd te

..rtli iileut MJO OOn The securitl.M
in an iueiipe In Chandler broth-

ers VV Ce safe envelope is
armarked" fur Mrs. .

Sister of T. T. Oiandlcr. Jr.
Mrs (Juilev is the w l.lni of Frank

(iiu.e of Menen, and Is a daugh-
ter f late Fre.l-ri.- -k T. Chandler.

. n in .. s.stee Kreilerlck 'I1. Chiin- -

the lest time started the ear en nluill, had been In
wny pjciui at a llely Four b'e. l.s this acce.iiit. Kither the bendf
were ceeiuil spc dll Then en. ( the . r the meiie would -s

lutir. hr wiete.
pointed out a man en a th t Then Keber In

the uniform

aboard.

IJev.
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. will contielw .rl jut cent of

pub-i- n

... e. k if the iia.ikrupt Una.
Fud. r U T t lian.Uer. Ji , cvplalneil

w lie. t.ij.'thi r with William T.
t.iil.'. !r Mis. !alli'h r, and

. e-- .i linl' bad bought tae
e. k tui Mis tljlle, and earmarked

ii. I , t. "1 it in the tafe.
Mr. th u w iillee te kuewnhrut
.Pita I l i at ,ic.i unt In vhlfh Mis

i..il'm tifiind en tin' books of the com-pu- n

ff r a debit of $lt.,(WO This SI n,

it nit- - i ;i lieed. iem senttil the
fin.- of FJNKl with com-,- .

uid Inn est. if land bought bj
i'i..leiv T Chandler, Si. in Sunt i a

il.nl.ua ("ill" -- nine rarp age. jiaid
..i l. i Clriiclh r lirerh. rs Ce
h. k tu pi si nt' his two daugli- -

-- . t .vli.li Mi- - iaih s n in;
nl. di" ii . ... . v .!. I'l.i.l .. .

v.'li ha ir bin r palil il

I i . .. '; T. ' l.nndl.r Jr., i, Ud lie
eiigi t tl- - 1111 iii'iuruPil te the tirm.

I..1 C. d'lpip lepre-eiitiii- Mis Cial- -

1m si.d li. did liu ku iv whithtt bis
I nt tlalii'id 'he l'unl if iiiit The

in.itter 11. usf furthir investigatid.
I' fit'. his ..I . .i.e'i T K.n ... .1. ..f

e it. vill . mid Mi ills Hi .mberc' of
- it fir se. 111 nil s Clmndier's'llelt.v
e vMie a'lpieM.I, as reie a.se p. t.-i- -

f. tin sa'miis ofilajs' eiiipinL'S
t the li'. pit e te I. ii' taiiur

COL BRIMTON HONORED

Phi'adelphinn Appointed te Egyp- -

tlan High Court
Celuml Jasper J Jlrluten, a

.'iji. of this nj, has in en appointed
bv I'resiueiit Harding a- - a Judge of
the Inti riL.tieaul Ceuit of Fgpt. Tlie
aii'ieuie meat of the appointment was

.ulc pub ie jetterday by Colonel Urin-te- n

'
The ee irt te wl hli tr Ilrritnn Im

ih'ii apiielnteil Is virtually the
Cat . f l.;)pt .1 ml ietis. .)t

tie ni itive- - of i.'l. t,ieat in- -

in.it.enal i'liv.ers. It glvi-- s tlie flna
e. . ion uu nil mi tti of the land anil
I eeivi i the aiiptnl- - from tl n l.ivver

I arts.

TO GIVE HISTORY TALKS

Oeclety of Arts and Letters te Meet
Tonight

Tl.e Modern Spiiir in History and
Hegriiihv " will lie tlie subject at the
in i ting et tne neeinv eiams hi,.
I ,. r .r. 11. the .u- - C. ntiiei lln. j ...,,
W,. . .....(.lit, , ,. , ...

1 i.u".iru lene-- j ni
I't.H. en tins n me. wmu rciuings will

ee given n nr eujrr uri-avi--

en "Tim Outline of History." by H.
11 e'ls Henry i eriieau uuier, en
'Tlieoderi' Ilnesevelt am HIh Time,"
nd Geerge Townsend,,An "The Amer
...Ui.Iai. .. V.l.i'nr.l nllr '

JURY H8LBS FATE 'Wf, " 1 FOCH LEAVES CITY

OFHMCABE Jgg FOR WASHINGTON

ra V -

Alleged Gangster Admits Being
Professional but

Denies Held-U- p

FACES 55-YEA- R TERM

Tlie fate of ".llmmj" McC'abe. fui
mer iiuglit, indicted en llu1 charges
growing out of an alleged attempt te
iiuiii up uie saioen or .'imciiuis,
Sfcen.l stteet near Wharten, last Fii- -

nay nigiii, new resis viiu ine juiy
McCnbe and the proprietor of the

saloon told different stories today
before Judge Ilartlett in the criminal
branch of Municipal Ceuit.

Should the jurv convict MeCalie en
nil of the indictment he will face a
maximum sentence of iifty-!i- e uirs.

When called te the stand MiCabe tes-
tified that he was a "bootlegger by ee- -

ciiiiiitlen. and that lie lie.l at KW
Kenilworth street. lie declared thnt lie
had sold whisky te Mateintis en arieus
occasions.

The hit time he said that lie sold
the saloon proprietor ten gallons of
whlsk and thnt he received from him
Slid, leaving S.'O due It was when
he went te thp alnen Frldaj night, Iip

said, and demanded S.'O that the light
began, wlien Mateiatis told hltn that the
"stuff was no geed" and that he would
net pay him.

In trving te ilrlp mm out ne snui
that Mntpiatls used a gun wltli which
he struck him evtr the head and ilreil
a sliet that grazed his face.

Matfiatls dmltd that he had er
purcliu'ed Hanei from MiCabe. who,
he said, represented lilm-el- f as a pre-

hibitum cgent and demanibd laeiiej te
keep (iilet. He said Mi Cab" had a re-

volver nnd tired several shots in the
tight that followed a refurl te jive him
metirv . KuMncr Makezus, bartender,
corroborated Mateiatis.

Five Indi'linrnts were returned
against MeCabe being armed with a
deadly weapon with intent te rel; n-- 1

tiling with intent te leminlt a felnnv.
iiMauit. fill Hie efi'ims ui iis'iiiiii ami

assault and batbatfi-.-- v. aggravated
: ' . . .. . . ...ten, assault anil winery whii imuiu w

ixtnitlim nml fi 1'iiiiikill, larrytnt " ' l'' '
veuhd dfndlj weapon.

'BIG SITE" WINS IN PITMAN

Large Schoel Grounds Voted After
Three Defeats

Fitman. N. .1., Nev 1('. Hackers of
big site for a proposed new high school

wen last night in the biggest and most
stunted special i Viel ibetieii in the
history of tins town. Mme than T'i'l
vetis wire cast. HI hem.: ter ami 'J's"
iignln-- t the of a fon-.e'- i' -- lie
i.e ir he prc-ci- school grounds en I lelly
avi 111.0.

'i men ulavcl a lunlin; p.ut in the
election and helped te sing the et-i-

fnvir of the large site, whiili hail
hpn everv'ie'mlngly I fe ited at three
previous el'efiens After the '.1st de- -

feat n cerainiticc 01 nny numii. vvnii
ii.re n t inreUL' 1 invcsiizuiien 01 uie ie- -

cul school situation, nppelnted n
committee, and after KlIiii! '"it

bietlu

ii

is

1.

tun 1mern1aiH.il upon uu- n..u.-.- i ......
'unions 01 tl.e si 11 001 ashi-- in.' i"iiie
of Kd icatleu te suliui t the (pie-tlu- n te

jthe vetirs
"1'itman ev a ii.g site, va-th- c

effeillve sii.gun 'i-- III tlie (,11 ipnigu
..In.. I v .11, ivl 1111 vest, nl, iv v ith 'In til','- -

(ring of Iimi Ireds of vi.tets In -- dioel pu
plN with tag wiiieii rend 1 '"J;''""!

... . .. .Willi in- ennui .- .w. -.- p,
tenlghr."

SHOOT AT

Patrolman Slightly Wounded Bar-

rel of Liquor Seized
Shet vve- i- evhnL'e,l betwntl

anil llin" N"Sre buit'.Bgirs
ml this ill an iittenpt te

tlif latter at I llieemu (.nr
Cambridge strefts A barrel whiskj

a" spit'si
rim biir'fl h"l heni b lUlit lv a de- -

tectlvc, mil was te have been delivered
te a trin k .it Fifteenth and Cimbridg"
sfiffits. Three pafe'iiiPn 'im 111 n ga
nee at i... imuriiiK11 miuvi. i inn

the men drove un with their ' tunl the
. . .1 . ....1 .

ptilleiineii ran i'.ii, mm uu-- iiih euiu- -

mei-.ce.-
s escaped i) it tiiey

tie llnunr. riltrelm'in lie
ion was -- liguuj weiiniieu 111 uie rigni

l.r.i.tl v,, nnn e.nr IM w A OP Hfll ICC
i--

j'i e that stnrtnl at '..u 0 cluck yes.
tcrilliv ainrniiiin ciiui"-- uuiinme I'm i.
mated at RU.Y0O0 te one of the two- -
sterv brkk waste waroueuseb 01 uciiy
Hu'lieH Company. Inc.. 1724-- 10 North
Hancock street. Beeaue of the (.meld- -

I..wIm. .k.fl.lu. nf ttie U'flStn nn A(rtMJ'"" vs "" " " -- - "

t "SsV- -
.

" - Wmm3BmMmmr
'MBHBHr PERSHIMG

Bootlegger,

BOOTLEGGERS

"Sk JCWfcm&WM', ,sw a T&

i
-- SMSS5eNb- , v.

sra 4

UuA ''l.TtW
4k .. . :

L
He, ixrehnl a riegree of Docter of Laws. It was conferred en blm by
Acting IVnnlman as thousands looked en. Tlie close-u- p of
the leader of allied forces in (lie World War was made as lie left Inde-

pendence Hall yesterslny afternoon

SOUGHT ASWIFE SLAYER

Man Employed by Philadelphia Ceat
, Dealer Disappears

Police of the city arc searching for
Walter Turner, n Negro, who, they
believe, murdered hln wife Henrietta, a
cook cmplejed by Samuel 15. Hcilncr,
whom home Is in Spilng Lake, N. J.,
and who conducts a ceul business in
this cltj.

"Hip weman'b body was found in a
weeds jnt south of Vroom avenue.
Spring Lake. Turin r had been

iiH butler by Hel'iier. Thp two
'eft the Hcilncr home one night about
two weeks age. The husband returned
nheut I 'Ml o'clock, hut the wife was
net seen iiHvp nirilln. Turner ills- -
1,)1P,lr(.(1 0)) th(1 mrnIlrj following the
xu,ng (lf nIl, wife's body.

Vlnu. .if flirt nttt hl.irv lifi.l l,f in ti.n.....-- . 1J iiii; s. Wlll.tlh ...'. ." i

r ,u- - i.,..i.. ,. ..i iuu in Liir uuu. .ii iiiiLviri- - uvi in 1111:11
, ,.,.. i.,.knn,, .t.imts ,.. .lis.- .,...! '

i'. .. ... .. . ....n ..f .. Vn hii Vnti llnlitl II II ' I II I I" "I IIIU PiMiii. k tii 11 11 'miilv- -

11 Unif wnt found in n rib.

BRITAIN REPEATS CHARGE

Insists Soviet 1. Promoted Hostile
Propaganda In Asia wn.m. ueg.in ,neir Duuset ie iiioraiiens

,., at Hi 'JO o'clock this morning, and will
Londen. Nev. 10. A. IM-- Tl.e , f,(, Uim . lllt0 thlH ,.,..

Iirltish (ievernment. It was aniieunced ,'j'hc members hope t" dispose tentatl el'
today, has handed the Soviet (loern-e- f all county office estimated today.

' "
incut at Momew a firmly worded note. ZZ

iv den.ving the iil.egutlens of, WILL FETE COUNCILMEN
Fer. Un Ministei Cliitiherin that the
Ililtish evidence of hintlli. ijeishevist
Pienagliniia in 1. e.iiriu .sia lien .vi
ghamstan was founded en forged docu-
ments German or otherwise.

The note declares that thu Soviet
lenlv of Rentcmber ?'". te tin former note '

of Lord Cuize-i- , the Iirltish Foreign
Minister, apart from the allegations
new denied by !n-a- t Hiltain, con-

sisted (hietly m' (iiibl)les ngaiding po-

sitions hi Id by officials, and .hat no
attempt was made te answer the vuiy
serie is charges of Itus-dal- i liestilu prep-"I'Mid- ii

111 l'ersla, Atijaanistan or Cen-

tral Asia.

PLANS WOMAN ORCHESTRA

New 'Organization la Being Formed
by Mabel Swlnt Ewer

A new symphony orchestra, composed
entliely of women with the crceptien
of the conductor, will be organized in

l'hiladl.hla. The project s backed by
Mni.ei Huliit Kwer. of iilll Seuth Clics- -

ltr mnd. Svvarthinere. who has alicady
'leased a room at ll'sUl Chestnut btiet,
wiifre will Iip held.

Thnihleus Ktch will be the conductor.
He also head- - the Commltte en Kx- -
nminatlnii of Candidates There is a
long list of waiting applicants.

Ten of the members et the proposed
'erchestic feimerlv played with the Fa- -

Idette Orchestra of women. Mr-- . Kwer
Is sieurlng the country for ether mem- -

hu-- of that orgaiib.iitlen. Mrs. Kwer
it nn accomplished cernetist.

C'l. ...... ..I.. ... .. .ilfltt.i nf Ot... ....
iiiiiii'imniiii-- 'n " u..- -

six concerts dining the season. Lee- -

pem mewkiwski is sum 10 uavi- agierii
te conduct a concert.

. . . a 1. . .
WerK Dens ay Aim-urue- it society

Thr Feimsylvaiiia Society for the
Prevention of (Vnelty te , Animals.
U22.2I Net th Iliead strtct, reports
t'lat last month tnere were tvvent, fihr
i.ioi,eciitlenK. that M(!S ciecH weie
icmedled without prnsecutl a and that
the suffering of many ariimalb was al- -

IAfn'"-- "

'U imu

Wm. m

IS

$72,000 Pay Rises
Asked by Kendrick

Oentlnuril from l'nee One

ebjeted te the use of patrolmen for
ihut puipese

Te Finish County Kstlm.itc Today
Vr. Kea.l-n- tinnlly agreed te con-

fer villi CKif Davis, of the Ilineau of
Wat'T, en dans te nave his hills sent
out by the Kerch or of Tines. At pres-
ent men listed as Water Kure-i- labor-u- s

de the clerical work neetssi.rv te
i ml out the water meter bill". They

arp distinct fr the water rent bills,
bated en unineieiuie ! sendee. There
an HO.OfiO water meti rs In the city.

Simen Oialz, president of tlie Heard
of Revision of Tas, piesentfd his

calling fir a Sllil.'l, 1(1(1 pn roll
thnt county elliee for iWSs. tlie sauw

nmeiiiit - ti e iileil
. . this veat It waj np- -

run', tentatlvelv.
A CTiiin item for pc tagii nnd tele- -

nlieius in thu general estimates- pre--ent-

b Mr. Grnt7. was cut te $1000
and SKUDO for prlutlni;, cngi living,
HtlKViapIilng nnd binding was reduced
te SSUOO.

Council, sitting as, n committee of the

North Penn Improvement Assecla
tlen Grateful for Improvemento
Members of tlie North Penn Im-

provement AhhOPimlen will conduct their
annual dinner tonight ut tlie Ailelpiua

""'' le ceitnraie ne many improve
mentii secuud ter tlie northern section
of tlie city. The membership Is largely
of bunincss men and icsidentt) who live
along Lehigh avenue in tlie Twenty-eight- h

and TI1I1 Wards.
Tin association, under the leader-eln-

of Jeseph A. Ctilbert, a former
Cmui' ll'iian, has ndvueated niiiuv

s wltl.ln (lie last year. With
the aid of the ceiincllainnlc representa-
tion from the distiict It bus had L
high avenue icpnveit and rellglited.
Kcbui'u I'.uk, nt Twenty-secon- d and
Lehigh nvtiuie, lmpievud, ami oilier
Mreet repaved ami Improved.

Hie organbatien. which Is ten years
old, baa 11 large iiiemnershlp. In
nltlen of their nld, Ceiinclliuen Weg- -
kin, L'uieburncr, Koper, Gaiis, mi
Tagen and Montgomery have hi en in- -
vilf.l as guests of honor at tenightV
dinner and dance,

HIGH "HOOL PROMISED

Roxberoi jr Vjnayunk nnd Wlssa-hlc- ki

at .3 Hear Dr. Broeme
A "i i. ' was assured tlie resi-

dents i Hie 'i venty-llr- st Ward, com-

prising the dlstrtctw of Uoxberoiigli,
Manny link and Wlssnhlckeu, bj Dr.
Kdwln C. llroeme, Supeiintendent of
I'ulillc SehoeN, at a mass-iupetln- g last
nlglit. Mr. Ilroemit said thnt work
prebablv would start In tlie spring and
be completed late next cnr.

The meeting In the Hoxberoiifjh llap-tl- st

Church, was attended I) stveuil
hundrcil persons. The request for the
K'hoel wan presented te Dr. Hi onion
by Wallace Bremley. William Dick,
seeietary of 1I10 Heard of Lducati m,
also Biiekc,

Itesldents of the ward pretest against
semlln: (' clr chlldien te the high school
in Germuntewu owing te the leug

Marshal's Tumultuous Recep-

tion Ends in Banquet
at Bellovue

ATTEN DS

Marshal Ferdinand l'ecli. following
a hnnqnet that ended one of the areat-es- t

public receptions ever accorded any
one in this city, left Inst night for
Washlngfn.

The marshal and General l'crshing, nt
the banquet In the HcUevtic-Stratfer-

pledged anew the concord betwppn
France nnd America, before np.arly 1000
diner.

If France and Ameri ' ftnnd te
gether," said General "the
questions facing the Cenfe c en the
Limitation of Armament arc in a fair
way te be settled te thp satisfaction of
ihe world."

The dinner was marked by the spon-
taneous outpouring of enthusiasm for
the French commander. Every refer-
ence made te him wns cheered'.

The speakeis besldps Marshal Fech
and General Peishlng were Colonel
Franklin D'Oller, who Introduced tlie
teastniaster, Geeige Wharten Pepper
and Governer Sprout.

Mr. Pepper, at the beginning of the
speaking, called for a salute for the
Presidents of the FnltPd States and of
France, and asked for a minute of
sib nee in memory of "these who have
net died In vain, including Mrs. Sarah
Yerke Stevenson, who lived for France,
we'ked for Frame and who would huve
died for France."

Mrs. StPVPmen, who died Mendav,
and who was tlie "Peggy Hhlppcn" of
the IM m.iii Lcimhii cdlteilnl staff,
waa te have tat next te Marshal Fech
at the dinner.

In 1111 lnfeimal talk General Per-
shing dwelt en tlie memories of the dava
when he ''fought Milt by side with
.Miirsimi 1 eca, my old commander,
tlie man te whom I gave my confidence
and who gave me his In return." It
wat) an association, he said, which las
liked te believe symbolical of the atti-
tude that e Ists lictvvcen America ant
France.

Governer S, ul that he wan
present te repie nt the Statu and city
as well en account of Mayer Menrf,
having left te attend 11 convention In
the Seuth. He thanked Marsh-- Fech
for coming te . "the
feuntainliend of Americanism," and
added that thn city and State wished
for him a realization of the hopes he had
for tranquil, useful Ilfp.

"Since I came te Philadelphia," said
Mnrsliul Fech, "mnny things are
clean r te mc than thev were before
New I cm understand clearly the
wnnr.th of your srntimriiU find why vvp
were iiI.Ip te end tlie war as seen as
vvp did.

"Victori has been attributed te the
unity of feiiimaud, but I attribute it te
idc.is an I ideals.

"Tlie Stale of Pennsylvania is (he
one that suppeited us with nil its
fetees. It g.ive u .'173,000 fighting
men, a great ameiiut of war material.
Ilut what it gave most of was Its
wonderful moral support and strength.

"All the eills, niuile upon the pati let-Is- m

of Amer'ean women vveie fullv
met. And (he most Inspiring example
of all is one giver by that woman (Mi-.- .

.Steven en 1, who as passed ou and vvh
tonight cannot i0 here."

Following the dinner Mainli.il In
called upon Cardinal Dniigheitv a' t

orchlnplKepal residence, nt 1723 It.iu
street Their rnuwwntlen, which lasi
ed fifteen minutes, wan Pi Flench,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Iii1er JteaWivlts (Jltniilde, I'n , nnd Hpbh

Mtm. 1!23L' S. r.ili t.
Carmln IVIju-i- , ins H Sth st , nn.t t.,.lliH Mer.'!l Jilt I tf Hnrtnln H.Il.irry ll.11.hnj, MnnlEOmery, li . mk Mr- -run I llrhieii',i.nii Wiilim II urn Pa
W.llliim llullen Anlmer.) Pu . nnd l.tlti,lliinlli 11, Ar.li'ierM J'iI.uilnit; J unliK '.j; S allh t nil'l Anniiilnrmlty. niT H 2ltti et.
t.uint I .nam. uif . I73il ' .nverl. m st . nml

raullii.- - (.MiiiKrlee, 17JH N VMirii-i- n
Ailelnh .1 Minim. BOR N' -- in, u . ,,,i!

Jlfiry .1 ThompHen. ISCfl 1'iurl.li nFrntiflj 1 Jniiter, Jr tsit N . r.,(.v ftnn.l AUsi M Darin-M- en ,s iMrli ,
rhemnn .1 Mi r.evprn. L'7.1ll V .'.tuinn ..ill. hinml Mury Hmlth. SIII11I (J u, t

'

,1Ji",..fo,?'!''I:.!2!7e,J''',!!'!''.'- ''- .. and
.."" ' "- -r ....'. ..mill r t,.

Wlllliirn A. S.hrenh. Mill N ir...11 .11
...pi , unu.r.vnn M limrn.l aeia N 17ili et

t i i.i'iii i nr rt-- 11 Ifl H 7th uii'l jruryJ'errl, 113S S. Till si

AMt'SKMKVlN

Trocadcre ''"' 'LI '. "Melu.e"
iif.rt l.n H. l H k,h

At'vi mn jirsmirj
r.rii rtn s j

SHOREHAM Vlrlnl Ave. near lle.ul,
rt'ltOI'KN l'I.ANHlell fall di.il imr tuin Alu lnil.pr

KtKKwnnn n.i ''"

I.AKEWOOD. J.
tVniTB TOWN UtEltlC )Oll BqOKtBT

fan Ner. 10. Itoscee
Arbtickle'a trial ejitered Its third day
thin morning with the jury nenring com-
pletion, nnd local interefit In the ease
as evidenced bv empty scats In the
courtroom, waning.

After two days spent in examining
fifteen members of thp venire, eleven nf
.them, including five women, have been
accented tentatively.

All the women tn the jury box thus
far nrn heiisewlvps nnd feme hnvc
children who, thev Paid, enjoyed

antics en the serpen. One
woman, Mrs. Anna Butter. Id she hrid
nevcr-cc- n Arbueldc In a photoplay. She
wni challenred for cause.

Assistant District Attorney Gelden
returned from Chicago yesterday with
hints of n fmrprlse te he sprung In
the event the defense endeavors te place
In evidence deposition regarding th
'lnyslenl conditions of Virginia Ilappc,
obtained In Chicago.

The chaige against Arbuclsle grows
out of the death of Miss Virginia
Rnppe, motion-pictu- re netrps, follow-
ing n party In Arbuckte'w rooms in the
Hetel Rt. Francis last September.

Tlie defendant, wearing the same for-

lorn expression for the la't two days,
has lingered tils felt hat, rolled paper
wads and sat apparently oblivious of
what was transpiring, while ntterncys
wrangled ever legal points and put
lengthy questions te prospective jurors.

NURSE HAS PERFECT FEET,
YET WEARS HIGH HEELS

New Yerk Weman Enters Contest
en Dare and Wlne

New Yerk, Nev. 10. New Yerk has
dlscevcicil u perfect feet no, two of
tlipm for a pair of exquisitely dainty
pink tinted pedal extremities has been
discovered b these persons in pursuit
of this attribute in etder te show vis-

itors te the Health Shew being held in
Grand Central Palace what they ought
te P03SPSS.

It was quite n surprise te Miss
Elizabeth Deyle, a nurse, the proud
owner of the perfect feet, when net a
flaw could be found in the bit of pink
flesh she entered In the feet contest,
and entered It en 11 bet, toe.

If the physician in charge of the
case en which Miss Deyle Is engaged
as nurse had net made a wager with
lier that she would never dare trv for
tlm perfect feet prize thnt is te he
nwarded Saturday the world might btill
tic searching for the perfect feet

Miss Deyle wears a A It shoe and
the had en I1I5I1 hcils, pointed tees and
thin eles. When Mr. Gress advised
her te adept a mere sensible style of
shoe she replied that as a child she had
te wear shoes that ethers; select-d- . end
new she Intended te wear the kind she
liked. Miss Deyle permitted photog-
raphers te take pictures of her feet,
but she would net let them snapshot her
face.

New en
Chestnut Street Window

is n novel
jersey weave in which fine

cotton is combined with
artificial with meat" pleasing

Plaids, stripes,
grounds, und many
effects, exclusive vith us, are
shown. The garment is highly

and mnde in
with our own high Thu
price, Is moderate $G.OO.

Four volunteer firemen were hurt, tw
seriously, when the meter chemical en- - '
glne of Goodwill Company Ne. ,1, tl
ttrlstel, overturned yeiierday en the
Tlrlstel pike near the Creydcn station.

The injured :

Herbert Guv. JIM O'tcr street, TJrln-te- l,driver of the engine. May bavn
fractured skull.

Christopher McGerr. Locust nml
Ireen streets, Bristel. Hurt about the'spV. Spine may be Injured.

Themas Bnlncs, Locust and Green
treets. Bristel. Head injuries. Netegarded aft serious,
Arthur Hagcrman, Llnden strtct

"Vlstel. Cuts and bruises. '
About 11:20 I'. M. yeBtrrdav an alarm

'as received from the farm of FrankIlanscll, Ilulmcville read, Eddlngten
Members of Bristel!, three volunteer
companies left their various eccupa.
liens nnd ran te the fire

Geerge Brannignn, of Bristel, who
usually drove Ne. fl chemical, was out
of town nt the time. Mr. Guv 70I.
tintecrcd te drive the big chemical
wagon which has a 200-gallo- n capacity.

Thorp is a sharp tuin en the Bristel
nlke near the railroad station and the
roadway was wet. Guy attemnfj te
make the turn nnd apparently lest
control of the engine. It skidded nnd .

plunged tewnril the curbing en the
right hand Hide, then swung back to-
ward the tracks of the
Bristel and Trenten Hallway Company.

As the engine struck the tracks nt a
sharp angle it toppled ever, threwlnj
the crew Inte the roadway. Guy, the
driver, fell en his head and lay un-
conscious. ,

Frnncls Michael Keating
nnd Hush Barten, ether t.i.'inhers of
the crew, were tessnl into thp read.
They summoned Dr. A. L. McKinncy,
of nnd ether phvl. inns,
who gave first-ai- d treatment. The

iitcii weie Inkcn te th'ir lienie-)- .

Franklin Gilkosen, an utternev, of
Bristel, and chief of the Bristel Are
dppnrtmcnt. was out of town en busi-
ness when the alarm was received. Ills
nsslbtant went te the blaze with Ne. 1
and Ne. 2 which extin-
guished the fire. Chief Gllkcsen said
today he believes Guy will recover.

Goedrich Leaves Moscow
Moscow. Nev. 10. Fermer Governer

.Tamps P. Goedrich, of Indiana, has left
for Blga after nn exhaustive

of famine and ethpr conditions In
Russia. He will report tlie result of
his studies te Herbert Hoever, In

Men's
Vclnurs, nml
sefts rt'tnedeli"!
Inte latest atyles nnd
retrlmmJ equal te

Jeffersen Hat Ce., 135 S. 10th St

-

The
Jeweled Sword

Presented te

Marechal Fech
by the

People of Philadelphia
through the kind offices of
the North American, is wholly
a Philadelphia product, being

Designed and Made
On the Premises By

EOaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

and Junipur Strf.ets

Exhibition,
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leth, $5.00
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